
MFC Product Offerings: Steel Forms

METAFORMS®

Flatwork

Heights: 4" to 24"
Stake Pockets: Six V-type 
End Connections: Removable Hinge Style

Flexible Radius Concrete Forms are perfect for sidewalks, driveways 
and other types of paving work.  Simply stake the concrete form into 
the desired position before beginning your pour using the stake 
pockets and hinge-style stake pocket end connections. The form's 
durability saves your budget as you reuse your concrete forms again 
and again. Flexible Radius Concrete Forms are available in heights 
from 4 inches to 24 inches tall.

Made of 12 gauge steel; Provides a convenient 
method of forming all types of curved and radius 
work. Heights: 4" to 24"

Base: 4"
Top Tread: 2"
Stake Pockets: Box-Type
End Connection: Full-Height Bent Plate

Base-Line™ concrete forms are heavy duty and designed for 
maximum durability. These concrete forms are tough and dependable 
over time. Base-Line™ concrete forms are expertly engineered to 
resist wear, rust, cracking or warping. A four inch wide base adds 
support and stability for on-grade forming applications. With Base-
Line concrete forms you’ll be able to create a variety of slabs and 
elevations.

Made of 10 gauge steel; Heavy-duty 
design ensures rugged performance 
and long life.

Heights: 4" to 14"
Base: 2"
Top Tread: 2"
Stake Pockets: V-type
End Connection: Bull-nose

Slim-Line™ concrete forms are ideally suited for many different jobs 
including sidewalks, driveways and roads. A slim, 2-inch wide 
construction allows you to stack and transport more forms on your 
rack or in your truck bed. Slim-Line™ concrete forms are easy to set 
up, easy to use and easy to clean up and take down. The forms’ 
lightweight composition saves labor and wear and tear on workers’ 
backs. The forms’ durability saves your budget as you reuse your 
concrete forms again and again. Available in heights from four to 
fourteen inches.

Made of 12 gauge steel; Streamlined 
design permits easy handling and 
efficient transport.

Save Time...Save Labor...Save 
Lumber with Metal Concrete Forms

Preferred by leading contractors for over 100 years, 
Metaforms® offer a wide range of adaptability plus 
many time and labor saving features. Steel flatwork 
concrete forms are used by concrete contractors for 
the following applications: driveways, sidewalks, 
patios, parking lots, commercial floors, and 
lightweight paving. In comparison with wood forms, 
Metaforms® not only greatly reduce setting and 
stripping costs and completely eliminate costly, 
recurring lumber bills, but they represent an 
investment in equipment which will give many years 
of rugged, dependable service.

http://www.formtechinc.com


A "Form to Finish" Product From:

LIGHTWEIGHT FORMS  
12 Ga. SPECIAL ANALYSIS STEEL 

Streamlined design permits easy      
handling and efficient transport 

HEAVY DUTY FORMS  
10 Ga. SPECIAL ANALYSIS STEEL 
Heavy-duty design ensures rugged       

performance and long life 

12 Ga. SPECIAL ANALYSIS STEEL 
Six (6)  V-Type Stake Pockets 

Standard Part Numbers 
 For sizes not listed, please contact our office for a quote. 414-964-4550

http://www.formtechinc.com


Give us a call at any of our branch locations, email us at info@formtechinc.com, or click on 
formtechinc.com/quote to get a quote. Our experienced Form Tech representatives will answer your 
questions, and help you get your project started with some of the best concrete forming, shoring,  
and accessory products in the industry, backed by a professional and detail-oriented staff.

TRUSTED FORMWORK & ACCESSORY SPECIALISTS 
800-876-4857 | info@formtechinc.com | formtechinc.com

Charleston, SC
7377 Peppermill Lane
North Charleston,  
SC 29418
843.628.3434

Charleston, WV
161 Industrial Road
St. Albans,  
WV 25177
304.722.6804

Charlotte, NC
1000 Thomasboro Road
Charlotte,  
NC 28208
704.395.9910

Cleveland, OH
20801 Miles Road
North Randall,  
OH 44128
216.692.0497

Detroit, MI
Corporate Headquarters
975 Ladd Road
Walled Lake,  
MI 48390
Branch: 248.344.8260
Corporate: 248.344.8265

Pittsburgh, PA
2850-A Kramer Road
Gibsonia,  
PA 15044
412.331.4500

Raleigh, NC
115 Petfinder Lane
Raleigh,  
NC 27603
919.833.0911

https://www.formtechinc.com/get-a-quote.html
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